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rantssincc.18 acre! 
soil suitable
hneed't thoti

tied tacrfc 
Rfcet.

ITlpie L18 4-6. earn Laura». K»q., PoHy 
Pitcher. Urey John. Belle ot Wen, unrri- 
eane, Insurrection also ran.
.Third race, e ruKonew-XIa* inahman, 
IM (Buchanan). 7 to a, 1; Peace, lu? (Kan- 
w»U to 1, il; L. X. Caton, un (uumorei. 

Time l.M. Oaladay, Tonmey, Barry 
Thoburn also ran.

Fourth race, 4M rnrlongz-Joe rrey, lie 
(Tolly), 8 to 6, 1; Misa Bennett, 129 (Crow- 
bur*), 1 to 8, 8; Duellist, iuu (WinaUeld), 
8. Time .54. Harry Herendeen also ran.

Fifth race. mlle-BHI Uarrett, «7 (Kan. 
»om), 30 to 1, 1; ’lurlre, lot) (Boehananl, e 

ua, 110 (Utlmore), t to 1, 
Jim ,W., Pay tne Fla- 

Bice and Man ot Honor

OKI, 5 pounds extra; twice, T pounds ex
tra: mile and 70 perde.

Entries close at noon Thursday.
Extra race for Saturday—Owners' Handi

cap; purse, 1800, of which >50 
and $23 to third; entry fee, $5; for 8-year- 
olds and upwards that have not won $S90 
In 1000; minimum weights; 8-year-olds, 88 
lbs.; 4-year-olds and upwards, 98 lbs.; 11-18 
miles.

Entries close at noon on Thureday.
—Thursday's Handicap Weignts.— 

Following are the weights In two handi
caps to he run to-morrow -,

Brush Handicap MOO; for 8-year-olds and 
upwards; 11-18 miles :
Advance Guam ..180 Orontaa .................10»
Topmast .................11» Chopin
Wilson ...................118 Alfred Vargrave. .10»
Batter Scotch ...lLi Barley Sugar ;.,108

Hill K BEAI 1 POES Commerce team 
mtiowing score :

• ................................. 7 0 3 SX-18
T^6rieR'.7>mrr«’ Bimpaon and llielao; 
Trusta. Burt and Welch, 
oh account of darkness.

Iho Grocers look lor a big crowd at Up
per Canada College to-day to help 
"a.î lh« Tr*Te|ers. The game wifi ... 
at 2 o clock, aa the Bank leaguers ptay at Si. ..hef15!n °f the aland will be reaerveu 
for the ladle», who will be admitted free, 

A special meeting ot the Toronto Senior 
Magie win be held at the Mammm House 
Weuueaday evening, at b o'clock. Clnoa 
wlH kindly send representatives, as tinai- 
neae of Importance will be discussed.

The Nationals, champions ot the Juvenile 
Longue, will play the Classics Saturday, 
at 2 p.m.. on Buyslde Turk. All players 
and members are requested to meet at 
clot) rooms at 1.80.

came eat ahead by tne Black Shoes Are Proper
to second

Per Gentlemen’»Wear.
Ten shoes ere going 

out They have had 
quite a long innings 
longer then anyone 
thought they would 
have.

“Semi-ready " 
Morning Coat.

i «* oame called

Perfect Support Behind Alloway Made 
Game Easy for the 

Islanders.

■Ill
President Mackenzie is Asked to Fur

nish a Waiting Room at Ger- 
rard and Main-streets-

">|R§ I
cr, Palermo, J

i
«<>•; tcrtni vine. 1 1

them
■tart
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dice, Ohnet, Eva

Sixth race, mile, selling—DTeiinghnysen, 
67 (Tally), 10 to LI; Baud, 98 (Fhckl, 30 

2; Kentucky Babe, 9# (B. Jaeaaon), 12 
8. Time 1.42 3-6. Hooda Brigade, 

Dissolute and On Time also

3.
• e e TORONTO TO FINISH FIFTH OR BETTER EXCITEMENT AT LITTLE YORK.A»( Black, Glazed, KW 

gart-o, Patent Leather, 
English Enamel, Vel- 
ure Calf, Enamel Box 
Calf and Black Vusi 
Kid Shoes are the cor
rect footwear.

The newest American 
H Shoes, very reasonably 
F priced, here — many 

styles ; you have * not 
seen before.

'The correct thing in morning 
coats this season is a rough finished 
Scotch cheviot. Black clay worsteds 
and soft finished vicunas are also 
popular, and correct.

n
JnJie Weber,

!

.
hievplechaae Handicap, »3(JV; about 1% 

miles :
Arquebus 
Dr Cirtip ..
Trillion ...
Ban net ....

Rochester Beat Provident 
Syracuse Won From Worcestei 

*0 Game at Montreal.

Is Mr». Bell’s First Husband Llv- 
ias f—The Haine»

Toronto» Wnnt to Get Even. Fend nt Newmarket.
When Nationals and Toronto's came to- *

gether last Jane In Montreal the Kronen- Toronto Junction, Sept. 11.—There are 974
omf woTouTa eU^y-maÎMle^game'tK! "»peal8 mîe"d
Torootoe bave ached to got even ever since voters list, ot which the Town Clerk 
that game, and next Saturday at Koseaaie entered seven, Mr. Johnston, for the Cod-
l,bJZ ***** *° P"t 011a level by «creative*, 608, and Mr. A. B. Rice, for tbe
of thc Vasou nc lomU aretm*"“g Reformers, 469. There are probably iuu 
hard, and will be In Orst-clnss snape wnen duplicates.
wL,wlilst.le blïîî' ’’î? *a“* ”ltli New John Andrews, tor smashing Ernest 
Westminster shdWed that the l,cale are B* _ _ , „„ • _Just now reaching their true form. The 8hnrP « nose, was fined $5 at the Police
mnny admirera of the Roecdalc dub ore Court this rooming. The fine goes to the 
confident that the twelve can turn pretty plaintiff to nav -tho doctor'll bill with
in. srarwiStissvis *» “'«.%.*
tale. The Nationals hare the biggest and Council met to-night, with Councillor Arm-
Î^E****. ÎS® Senior Lacrosse strong In the chair. Tbe Public School
League, and the Frenchmen count on thin __ „ . _ ,to p>event the Torontos scoring enough ^°ard asked for and were granted $300. 
goaf» to win. The reserved seat plan for Now that the town 1» separated from the

town.,h!p' *“•emmnt -ui «“•'»«
14c to-nxrrrow. year s board to start with a Kean slate.

---------- The Victoria Industrial School billed the
The Champion» Bn Bonte. town for $120.67 for keeping Ml»s Macpher-

WestminsteV ^iacroMe~pîiDNuï'passed thro ** commlttee repudiate the account
the city to-day, en route West!” because Mias Macphereon and all the family

were resident» of Batburot-etreet In the 
Township ot York when the magistrate 
committed her to the school. -Home years 
ago they lived In the Junction. Until the 
bill was presented, the committee had no 
knowledge that the girl had been sent to 
the school. The committee decided not to 
offer the electric light franchise for sale 
and wlU Improve the existing plant.

1TE-BOÔ3
fW a lady 
onhgest if

and
Memorial...18V Free Advice ....18» 

...Du Dap. Stephen....138

...146 Lcrwce ...................inv

...148 Lastfeltow............ wu
Reunite at Ktnloeh Park.

St. Louis, Sept. IL—Summery at Ktntoch 
Park: 1

First race, 5 furlongs, purae-Donns Bell, 
116 (Van Dusen), 2 to 1, 1; Downhearted, 
108 (Howell), 10 to 1, 2; Juanettn, 
Matthew», 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.03%. Varro, 
Marcia Dent, Honor Bright, Bertha Buck, 
Miss Pratt, Eotram and Mr. Smith also ran.

:
Toronto now has a margin over Spring- 

6eld of 10 point», with every chance of «tap
ing there and, playing the remaining. 10 
gamee at home, the Inlanders will surely 
finish fifth or better. After Springfield 
winds np to-day, Hartford comes for three 
games, to be followed by Woroester, and It 
will then be a battle for the first division. 
Providence close» the season here and Wor
cester at Montreal.

Should Limit Racing.
From Hamilton Spectator; Kev. James 

Llviugetoue, a Methodist minister In Wind
sor, uas started a urusaue against roe 
Windsor race meetlug. lu a recent sermou 
he said tnat "U Inunor was mleeted wltn 
the wont gang ot talevee ana cut rotoote 
rout ever cumc luto Canada. He denounced 
itiu continuance ot tne meeting, and made 
tne uocueation that members ot l’arliann-nt 
were interested In tbe traça and allowed 
the game to continue because lacy receiv
ed big dividends.-'

The Spectator knows nothing about the 
character of the people who patronise tne 
Vv.uusor races or toe minister's accusation 
that members of Parliament own acock m 
the track association, but It Is sirougiy op
posed to protracted race meetings, wnelber 
held at Windsor, Fort Erie or any place 
In Canada, because they demoralise tbe 
community and will undoubtedly kill the 
sport In this country. For years It nas 
advocated the passage of an act to limit 
the duration of race meetings, and to place 
the control ot racing la tbe hands ot tne 
Canadian Jockey Club, an Organisation 
wnich has been In existence for some time, 
but has never done anything, because some 
of tbe members were annoyed nt the action 
ot the House of Commons in 'rejecting a 
bill prepared by the promoter». lotuuto 
and Hamilton are the only cille» In Canada 
where racing Is conducted by Canadians and 
gentlemen who arc Interested la the sport 
tor the sport Itself and not solely because 
of the revenue derived from the betting 
ring. They are satisfied with five or ten 
days' racing. Fort Erie and -Montreal are 
conducted by syndicates, composed mostly 
of Americans, who hold meetings In Canada 
because of the liberal law, wnich permits 
betting on chartered race tracks. At Wind
sor and Fort Erie they draw their patron» 
from Detroit and Buffalo respectively, the 
local patronage being very small, 
year the Windsor meeting opened 
23, and It was understood that It would 
run for 14 days, but the game has been 
so profitable that the managers do not 
want to give up a good thing, and lliey will 
probably continue to race until the snow
ine».

facture»
***• aangern 
.general m3 
•led to: ate, 
m or water

1)3 (J.

Coat and vest, silk stitched, 
hand-made buttonholes, tailored 
and trimmed equal to best “custom- 

vicunas, $15.00.

! iSecond race, 1 mile, aelllng—Henry of 
Franstinae, 116 (Domhilck), 18 to 3, i; El- 
ghor, 110 (Frost), 12 to 1, 2; Sam Lazarus, 
116 (Coburn), 4 to L 8. Time 1.46. Reve
nue, Litrdnn, Gov. Boyd, Rollins and J. V. 
S. also ran.

Third race, 6*4 furlongs, selling—Inuemlo,
108 (Howell), 11 to 6, and Old Fox, 103 (Co- 
burn), ran 11 dead heat; Pomelta. 103 (W. 
Lyons!, 26 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Willie Prie-, 
Crystalline, Mall Bag, Alloue, Zesste, Oon- 
hnnd and Mona B. also ran.

Fourth racF,selling. 1 mile—Amelia Strath
more, 10O (Howell), 5 to 2, 1; Saille Lamar, 
113 (Dominick), 10 to 1, 2; Engenta S., 118 
(Southard), 7 to 2, ». Time 1.45%. Titus, 
Helen H., Gardner, Celeste d'Ot Duchess 
VI, Veloce, Drlo, Elsie Venner rod Hound 
Turn also ran.

Fifth race, 6A4 furlongs, soiling—St. Cuth- 
bert, 106 (J. Matthewsi, 7 to 10, 1; Guide 
Rock, 107 <W, Klley). 10 to 1. 2; Percy II., 
103 (Coburn), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.22A4. High 
Jinks and Iris also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Peter Duryoa,
109 (J, Wlnkfield), 7 to 5, 1; Grey Forge, 
102 (Howell), 10 to 1, 2; W. B. Gates, (J. 
Matthews), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.50%. Chlcka- 
msugn, Diornla, Jim Conway, Zazel, Bush 
» leius and Eiderim also ran.

Commando, Jonlor Champion.
New York, Sept. 11.—Bright skies, a fast 

track and a good-slaed crowd were the 
accompaniment» to the opening day ot the 
Brooklyn Jockey Club'» fall meeting toolny

with the Junior Champion of $13,000 and 
the First Special of $2500, aa the stake 
frotures. There was a delay of some 53 

In the Junior Champion 
race, but when the flog went dowu 
were off to a good start. Alartl Scheck 
was the first to show, but he was crowded 
hack, and King Lief and Olympian went 
out to make the running, neck» apart, 

Bellario . the

f
!
:

John Quinanemade in clay worsted or William» will pitch 
against the Ponies to-day. Game called et 
8.40. The record:

IOTEL Ira 
innee. Ap. 
t, Toronto,. Bo. IB Kins Street West.Scotch cheviot, $ 18.0a 

Prompt delivery.
Money back if dissatisfied. 
By mail. Write for catalog.

Providence............ 'rs”"
Rochester Tl 52 isTT
Hartford .......................... 5.) 5^
Worcester .............................. ttl 59 50S
Toronto ................................... 6ti 05 4il
Springfield ......................    54 ($3 *4^

:::::: f3 5

case. Providence at Rochester.

All we ask i» one
trial for

:wt.

IEXS ANll 
Urine powtm 
Grenville, “Convido”!

PortHimimidii
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG * OTTAWA

Ï
ildres» wha 
'ter her hue, 
larguarett».

TOr°nto 8»rln«Held S

ro°t® was never in trouble ’
bit. in fhïncb aüd Hch"ub bunched their
aim Ul,‘m.,aec<>,ld' ,Snd wlth Scboc*’» muff
The *a,cr?ce three runs scored,blit Jhsrn «Smi™ e<i? ,‘ronble Id the fourth, 
rim 8 o5K flt din8 held tbem down to oneaba^on7 tfc^ ^

ly&TZTIT'-lnd L7DCh 8tartad
H'in??>n„tnul)a.^?<laround 10 ,thc "ame Inning. 
Knoll and fucker gave the first pair up 
■KSF", Clymer mcrificed, and Schaub sin
gled Jn two runs. Allowny was out on a 
grounder to pitcher. Jim Bannon, Grey andi^Sn2f.M°CWt/afel)r two more runs, 
bprlngfleld knocked another pair In the 
next round, due to Tuft's double, a bats-
SS-,trSS? înd *ln8|ee by Pappalaa and 
Dolan. The Islanders plucked two more on 

a single, Knoll and Shannon con
tributing errors.

Umpire Egan was on hand, having missed 
Score- ° tbe da’ before. He did good work.

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
12 8 1 
0 2 2 0
0 12 0
1 2 11 0
2 13 2
SOI 
0 0 5 4
2 , 2 0 1
0 X 1 0 1

Loeltet for Dick Garland,
A large number of the Wanderers' Bi

cycle Club gathered around the festive 
board at the Granite Club last night to 
tender Mr. Richard Garland a farewell sup
per before hla leaving for Australia to-mor-. 
row. A first-class musical program was 
rendered and light refreshments served. 
President H. T. Wllwm, who acted aa 
cnnlTman, on behalf of the club presented
roltabfy ^engraved.0 haDd,0Ve ■*“ ,0Ctet-

Winekatfobd.
’use In Can! me». J*

«
and compere me with 
the brand you hare used. 

This i« a severe test. 
No first-class merch

ant ie without me.

LONDON 1 1
IARKHAM. -j 
r vest stand 
. poesosstea : 
Locust Hill 
. barrister.

i III Id AT WOODBINE Lidy of the West being Just as good tor
“'c,ove;>,lee,tohotwt,P' t,rM ^ 8"Ve 

The bunch ran well together In the cine-

assesBHEsS'SSMPj
by taking the shortest route. ------ ~

t’atton, the Jockey, who rode Kid Hamp- 
second race, claimed a foul on 

Amoroso, saying that tbe horse Interfered 
with him on the back stretch. The claim 
was disallowed. After the race Amoroso 
was claimed by the owner; of the third ! 
horse. J. H. Laird, for $uou.; Am Cru so was 
entered by Mr. Hnrlnn at $400 
Laird by paying the price; of 
with the $400, got the ho

Monk Warmen Beat Bean Idéal.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 11.—The regular meet- 

Ing of the Village L’ouneil was held last 
night, with Reeve Davidson In the chair. 
Mr. Flndlnyson asked to have the local 
improvement tax on ht» lot on Beach-ave. 
remitted from 1807. Prior to 1897 four 
years of the local Improvement tax was re
mitted to, prevent Mr. Mndlayeon raising 
objection to a private bill tnea before the 
Legislature. Since then be has not paid, 
anu objects to his land being offered for 
sale for non-payment ot taxei. The reeve 
and. chairman of the Assessment Commit
tee will report on the matter.

nt Gravesend. Seven races were Vreda Beat Merrythouekt,
Rochester, N.Y.. Sept. ll.-The vreda ot 

Toronto and the Merrythought ot ton same 
niu«iWene.th.e 0Illy e”trlea to-day for the 
Hotel Ontario Cup. At 11 o clock tbe 
yachts crossed the line, with tho Vreda a 
boat length in the lead.

The race was over, a triangular course or 
3 1-3 miles to each leg, the yachts going 
twice round, making a total distance ot HI 
nilI*R in all. Both buoys are to ttio lett 
of the port. The wind la annum directly 
ronth five miles an houct with a tendency 
to freshen. *

The Vreda won by 
Vreda passed
Merrythought 
time.

vV H. COBBY,
Sole Agent.

This 
on Julypmn

theyF»ur Favorites Won on the Third Day 
and the Other Two Were 

Just Beaten Out.
isHrtrfiSjfe'-l

I work about 
1er, See. Lo. SMOKE Iwith Commando and Bellario. the most 

'prominent of the others. As they rounded 
I the far turn, Spencer let Commando down,

The Highland Park Club In past 
yqars has held u 15 days' meeting at Fort 
Erie, In the spring and fall. This year the 
fall meeting will open on Sept. 27 and will 
probably continue t turnout the whole of Oc
tober.

This excess of racing has aroused a num- 
„„„ van: uu auu ju u beT of good clt’zens at Windsor and Fort

raÿ 'en^'awSy ""dl.^ee'futl’y

out the flrat choice» la tne second ana phdroa also ran. Probably fell. Amife Thumnsim Gold HeriL sandv Hook ask that an set be passed to limit the dura-
fourth «venta, otherwise it would have rl^^M (Neuron)*^^xô^o'l^wm'bï'L0and St. Finnan also ran. Sandy Hook lett ' t1”” vtand that tbe Canadian 
been a clean sweep for the favorites on and a hair Marion^Bnnson.^w Titn!. A*î'à et P°*t. St. Finnan fell. , f„?ikey ? ”b 68 eml»were,l to make regu-
,h. thl», day ot the Hunt Club's fan ^ wSSSit? l23& & ££ ËL?SX2
meeting at Woodbine l»arfc. yesterday ^iav^ovd i£h rt?n SS^Sl 2, l^PeSoiL Otora),’ 2 to 1 rad 4 to will kill the game. It will not do for them
was fine and warm and the track fast, ornf Royal Poînefàha 'n£o ran"’ ^ %lte8àc 5, 2; George Ke^ne, lil) (Chandler), 13 ta+jj-llt with their hands ffilded while Amert-

^™,"'- •** js?5PhP‘aas,,ev?ssssJKjiss 
525 aft'svsSH'iSHre “Afjs:««a. «à»?jsss srsas-Jns

The fields were .large, ranging from *?}■ »• Time 1.33. The iiaupnln. Ollve Innge-Cumn.ando. m tSpeneer)1 to 3 and race meetings,
elsven i„ „ * Order and Misa Dede also ran. out. LBellarta. 117 (Bullman), 8 to 1 and

v ^ l° tbe Irst race, down to Fourth race for 3-yonrî?la, ana up» sell- 9 *> 2- Olympian. 107 (McCue), 1 to 3
five. Fourteen books did business, nua Ing, 1 1-16 inlle»-Earl Fonso, lue iHaran- and out, 8. Time 1.18 4-5. .Alard Scbeck,
the players led"them a merry dance. Tne berBpr>. ®Tel1. Pull«l by, two length;)All Green. The Puritan and King Lief also 
MV... / Zonae, 100 (E. llohertron). 9 to ». 2: cross-! ran. Commando and tOlymplan coupled,layers made a haul In the jumprag race, mollna, 103 (Castro), u to 1 3. Time Uv*. Fourth race, Flrat Special, 1% miles— 
where Mr. Dunlap, at 8 to L rah loose. Flag of Truce and Demosthenes alio rail. llÇlnley Mack, 126 (MèUue), 2 to 1 and 2 
ficotcb Bramble the third choice that beat .,Flîtb,.race' tor 4-year-oWi, 1% miles- to 5, 1: Mclteckln, ^VlBulltoah), 3 to 1 
Amoroan in th.'—nnno .... 1 — Monk V ay man, 106 (Miller), 3to 2, won and 3 to 3, 2; Imp, 123 (Odom), 0 to 10
Amoroso In the second race, had some sap- driving by a head: Beau Ideal, 1U4 (Rossi, and out, 3. Time 2.08
porters, sad as the four nrat choices that ® to 2; Vlrgle O., U3 (Wonderly). 12 to Fifth race. 5 furlongs; selling—Gertrude, 
won were all well played it was nnnth... ?' 3" JlPf 1®4- Windward, Myth, Fan- Elliott. 104 (O'Connor), 13 to 1 and 6 to 1.A.. ... ... ... anothçr tasy, Lottie Hamer end Ellesmere also 1; Animosity, 101 (Wedderatraml). 8 to 1
day f« the. public. . . Vatl - and 3 to L 2; Luck, W (J_Bolond), 12

The big field went off to a fair start for race, aelllng, for 3-yenr-Qlfl* and to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Gracious,
the first race, ltox-ai salute worked ihm ?Pe rations—Berojr,,‘IOT mo*Ri. 8 to 6. Bowen, Prima IL, Moor, The Regent»
th. haneh .. a.,, .. . 6 ' V „Mn„rc,° p,01”' 107 'E- Robertson), 3 to tjneon Pepper end Drogheda Also ran.
the bunch at the half-mile pole and romuefc 5 F.ilry Dell, W (Wonderly). lb to 1. 3. Sixth race, 5 furlong», selling-1Mhot, 
home, Salvodo coming strong at me tin- Jnck Adl^« Flora Daniels, Tfi- 108 (Bullmnn). even and 2 to, 5, 1; Cheir e»,

Waterwlek looked dangerous retina- UDe' Ed' R°tb *nd Tortugnl' n1'0 ran' (.M2- (O'Connori>0 to 5 rod : 8rto 6. 2; LÎei
ln* Ula lower turn’ but seemed conte-it Windsor Entries : First race, selling, % Thiîee’l.02‘ Fanner Bénnètti
with the show. Supporters of the first 5ffSrESle9 P0',/0* Martto HO. isonniv Glnkl, Ordcrcr, Denman Thompson, School-
two had a duu m the ring a, to wno ChMtisne"'ïo. £'G G.,T" ”a"UT' Pnnctoel' and Wunderllcb alao
cotfld get on the most com. Dainty Davy Second race, rolling 11-16 milee-TorttV Seventh race, 1 1-16 mile», selllng-Can- 
snd Lizzie McCarthy were backed for the f,08,10$)« 107. Flnem Resptco Uti. dlo black. 104 (Shaw), 7 to 2 and even, 1;
•how. ^refner l07r Deist 107, Diversement 1U2, Flaunt, 305 (Burns), 4 to 1. and 7 to 5, 2;

3?- «Â?5, Adelalde Casslnghan> 105. Trou- The Chamberlain. 104 (O’Connor). 20 to 1 
nSfiJi rj and 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Oneck Queen.

cvT handicap % mUe-Heprys Klnnikdnnlc and Maximo Gomez aiso 
Sister 09. Compass llo, Leila Barr lt?7, ran 
Dolly Wagner 00, Pine Chip 95, The Bron*'* *
Demon 101. -

Fourth race, mile—Olive Order 89 Nettle 
Regent 89. Greetings U9, Hermancla 89,
Jennie Jnrbo 00.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Minnie Price 102 
hlnsher 110, Derooathenes un Fier i Dan-
niu&FSK* 1^!ltrat 105‘ ^ VrofitT 107,
BUthetn. 102, Rlrg Elkwood 107.

Rhrth race se!ling, mile— Bentlev B. 10*2.
Abrogate 102, Ellsmere 102. Tyrbn luv.
Marlon Ranqon J02. J.n Vitesse 92. Satin- 
wood 102, Round O. 92.

wn,
and he rushed Into the lead and virtually 
romped home In 1.13 4-5, tba fastest time 
that the stoke baa eevr been run In, Bel- 
lario got the place. Klnley Mack trailed 
behind Imp and McMeekln to the head of 
tbe stretch, and then came on, and la a

IN every 3
[for a rein- 
h- wagons; 1
el, 20c. u! j

The census

BSMsr jrtsr- sig,1”7 JOTe appointed to meet with
n«î?-vtr£LcKeB,lê 01 tbe Toronto Street 
Hallway Company, to urge upon the com- 
£®5fi tbe "eeessltjr of . furnishing a suitable 
waiting room at the corner of Gerrnrd and 
Main-streets. Tenders for cementing the 
floor of the new power house and bricking 
the boiler and engine were received. 
ÎMS*™*01 t<mderer* were Self Bros., at

th^h^iin JIa*. I”11® a little excitement la 
SLattl* t'tttie York last night, wken 
wDfc“/e„Fo,£,t arrlTad -and took “""ay the 
wlîa Mr- B- Haunah. When Mr. Han-
hîaSMflr!tiWlfîrdled' Mra' Sarah Bell, 
had Hved Jn the vicinity for eight
ïî- L,),ept 6<,u,e for hlm and looked 
his children. - In about a year he mnrriea 
ger. It is now claimed that Mrs Bell's 
first husband la living, and that she has 

neg°r 5 ,leelti aeparatkin from him.
Jade » Church, tiearboro, will hold

mtnlne lkîaîd,>b p,rly on Wednesday
Jawn of Mr Harvey Arm- 

WPTf.rH ’’ast Yofk town line, near
Wfff >rd. The York brass band and many 
well-known artists will furnish a prograuf.

. and Mr. 
the puree, 

rse at a bnrgoin.
sToronto—

J. Bannon, cf............
Grey, If. ...................
T. Bannon, rt. ... 
Carr, lb. ...
Lynch, »2b. .
Bemls, c/... 
Clymer, ss. . 
Schaub, 3b. . 
Alloway, p. .

5» seconds. The 
the finish line at 2.3(1.21). The 
finished at 2,34.16, unofficial

TRILLION SECOND TO MR. DUNLAP. OLD ABE
HO0SE.

sewer. Ap- Icoteh Bramble Beat Amoroso—Royal 
8el«te, Termine», Wtlaon end Oer 

Liaale Winning Favorite».

Toronto H. C.’» Champion Peddler.
Toronto Bowing Club members are Justly 

proud of their champion pndtiler, K. 
Mlnnett, who swept everything before 

at the Muakoka meet, and cApturefl 
the championship cap tor singles nt the 
Toronto Canoe Club races last Saturday.

The only reliable Havana Cloar on the 
Market

10c, 3 for 25a
i

3

Thehim

Totals.....................87
Springfield— 

Shannon, si.
Curley, 2b..........
Dolan, rf............
Scbock, If.......... .
Knoll, cf............
Cargo, 3b...........
Tucker, lb..........
Toft, c................
Pnppalau, p.

I F. HORl. 
nth nttiDgi| 
>asy oa fuel. 
Works, cor.

9 11 27 12 
A.B. B. H. O. A. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 3
1 1 
0 2 
0 2 
0 1 
1 1 
1 1

Midget Beet Giant.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. li.—jimmy 

Michaels defeated Harry Caldwell, tne 
New. Hampshire giant. In a '-'u-mne paced 
race nt the Coliseum to-night. Caldwell 
fell In the tenth mile, and Michael hnizbeti 
the race alone. The time tor the 20 miles. 
33.10 1-5, is below the track record, but 
la nearly 2 minutes slower tban tne world a 
record.

3 HAVANA CIGAR . CO., TORONTO.2
0
0 ed7TB. MICE, 

emeu, 583 0
1ed BARGAINS

In Hew 4 Second-Hand Bicycle

1
2
2

Totals .. . 
Springfield .. 
Toronto .. .

35 3 11
...00012000 0-3 
... 08042000 -—9 

Two-base hits—Carr, Toft. Bases on balls 
—Off Alloway 2 (Scbock, Toft). Wild pitch 
-Pappalan. Hit by pitched ball—Shannon. 
Struck out—Alloway, Clymer. Sacrifice hits 
—Clymer 2. Double plays—Lynch to Clymer 
to Carr, Shannon to Tucker. Stolen liases 
—Bemls, Scbock. Left on bases—Toronto 
6, Springfield 8. Time—1.43. Attendance— 
400. Umpire—Egon.

11 7.AUBISTBH. 
* Victor!*

¥ Rambler»’ Bicycle Club.
The Rambler» Bleyéle Cinb open their 

fall campaign on Wedneaday next, with a 
progressive pedro party tor members and 
friends. Crises won at the last races win 
be presented, to be followed by refresh
ments and an impromptu concert.

On English Tnrf.
London, Sept. 11.—The Doncaster race 

meeting opened to-day with a phenomenal 
run of sueceeaes for American horse-own
ers and Jockeys.

The- Fitzwilllam Stakes, for all ages, re
sulted In a victory for Mr. J. A. Drake's 

Ullmon, ridden by L. Helff, with Bon- 
bosque, on which Sloan had the mount 

thMdd' “nd 0eyaer' l>l,oted by J- Martini

The Doncaster Welter Plate, handicap, 
;?r ^year-olds and upwards, was won iiv 
Î/Ti- . Ç- Whitney's Spectrum, with J. 
Itciff hi the saddle.

The Champagne Stakes, for 2-year-olds 
wan won by Orchid, with Sloan np; VeleS, 
on which J. Martin had tbe leg, ttnisüca 
second, nnd Star Shoot, ridden by J. ltelff 
was third.

The Stand Plate, for 2-yeor-oHl* nnd up
wards. was won by Mr. J. A. Drak**s Fly- 
ng Greek guided by L. Helff; Silver Bni- 

ie.t, wltn J. Relff, came In second, and 
Newbury third.

In the race for the Clumber Piste for 
8-yenr-olds and upwards, Gerolstetn flnishei 
first, Scotchman II. second, and Joubert. 
with L. Relff up, third.

5. BARRIS- U rs. Notaries S1 
io>2 Ade- 1: 

n. Branca 1

Over 1000 to Cliooee Fro*. 
Livery Im Connection.Weston.

SSriSIrtl»
was dismissed, os It was shown Mrs. Was- 

'L8.8. ““‘‘betenant, but that her bus- band was. Mr. TAasdalc will pay the refit, 
Z1** “«‘a of the salt. Eagle T. 

"a_rton v«s » demand for $71 rent and 
taxes. By the plaintiff provldiag material 
tor the repair of fences asked by the de- 
fendant, a settlement was effected, and 
Mr. Barton will pay the rent. Larose v. 
;°?« was a suit for wages, heard More 

°«îi °?a8^strat® in May, when judgment 5rJ41,u0 was 8lven. -Ae plaintiff elalm-
HLt0»tnIr 30 and also to a”8- 9»

fLndnn? 1 otïer emPi°ynient. The de- 
showed that he had dlsmles-

on J,,1y 8°. °nd had pnld him In full. The judge held that La-
7a8F i,r<$erljr dlsmlB8ed, l)«t wa» not ini by ^10, ^hl8 hc allowed, and 

(ilroiissed the magistrate'» Judgment for 
want of Jurisdiction. ror

DlvLed

HYSLOP BROS.Joe 209 Mi 211
Veeee-Streèt.STEM 

34 Vic5N 1-5. neunviug ny a neai
5 to 2. 2: Vlrgle ................. ........ JS _
1, 3. Time 1.84. Windward, iiytü. Fan
tasy, Lottie Hanter end Ellesmere al*6 
ran.

Sixth race, selling, for 8-yenr-old» aud 
up, 6(4 furlong.»—Sevoy, 1U7 (Rossi, 8 to 6.
1; Marco Polo, 107 (E. Kohertsou), 3 to 
L Î: Fairy Dell, tr.i (Wonderly), lb to 1. 3.
Tube 1.08. Jack Adle, Flora Daniels, Tn- 108 
nne, Ed. Roth and Tortugns also ran.

Windsor Entries :, First race, selling, % Time 
mile—Emlell 105, Joe Martin 110, llonme (link! 
Maid 101, I.ndy Montree 107. CBanter Hit 
Chnrle Shane 110, Laura O. O., 110.

Second race, rolling, 
gas 109, Jack Adle in'?

iBStnecir
ance-s Rochester Beet ProvKtence.

At Rochester—
Rochester. ... o o o 2 o o t> 2 x— 4 u 4 
Providence ... (>‘00020010-3 6 1 

Batterie»—McPartlln aud Phelps; Evans 
and Leahy. Umpire-ltlnn.

At Montreal—Hartford-MontioAi game 
postponed, wet grounds and small crowd.

At Worcester— R. H. E.
Sritactfsc . ...» 0004010 0—5 5 3
Worcester . ...1 0200000 1-4 7 8

Batteries—Easton and Ross; Clements 
and Kittredge. Umpire—Hunt.

R. H. K.
TERS. so
ys, etc., » 
street eesL 

Money tg isii.Pa “A Trip to Coontown.”
Cole and Johnson's big production, “A 

Trip to Coontown," Is receiving liberal pa
tronage at the Toronto Opera House this 
week. It Is the only legitimate colored 
combination on the road and their comedy 
Is not to be confounded with many of these 
alleged farces, which are formed In cheap 
music halls and cater to a class whose 
taste» are depraved. In Cole and Johnson's 
entertainment there Is not the slightest 
trace of vulgarity, and the latest negro 
melodies are sang by artists who have had 
a continental training. It Is a real treat 
to hear Lloj-d Gibbs sing “The Holy City," 
with a wcll-tralued chorus in support. When 
in Ottawa Lord and Lady Aberdeen at
tended a performance and complimented 
the .management on the quality ot (he per
formance. The demand for seats for tho 
balance of the week is heavy, an acknow
ledgment that the theatregoers are anxious
to see a first-class colored show. Following North Toronto
StSL‘S£%X*A$StMif- JM?aaL-j-gPL?»- 

-Th. 5l»£r.,“sKûBîcrSM*
It Is only at rare Intervals that Toronto rnr“e.ft7,lt ®ocla-l Dovlsvllle Methodist 

playgoers are furnished such excellent en *-°urcn last mght was well attended. The 
terminaient as Is afforded In the production n*e®®' served under the direction of several 
of “The Butterflies,” the delightful Am- of the lady members of tbe congregation 
erlcan comedy now running st tue Princes*. WBe excellent, and » pleasing program of 
It might be added that no other stock com- musical items made a most enjoyable *f- 
pany has ever presented a play wnich in 10jf»
1 uy way compared with It and that very Mro. F, Boulden and family of Sherwiood- 
seldom has Toronto been favored with tbe aJ®nue, Egilnton, returned home yeeterday 
bpp<(tirsnee of h traveling organization Mter several weeks’ holiday with friend» 
wmcii furnished such a pleasure-giving pro- at Berthler, Que.
ductlon. All of the roles are Tn capable The Conservative picnic pn the grounds 

x. , v__<• c,nnt Tt jn hands nnd several members of the companv of Miss Nice, at Newtonbrook. on 8atur-/»iHoîTrïîtorHth» iîithn r€,,,,7 distinguish themselves by the clever, dny evening next, promisee to be a bir 
S£e*l»tî!ier<1îï»IîjSifH!ki$tlllrro# mCSLlDJLïLî.nî i nws of tb^11 Characterizations. The piece ««ccess. Parties from all parts of East 
nnBLhCnHV%*v»A° hn»Mn nt°th» 1,8 beautifully staged, all authorities agree-:a°d We»t York hove signified their Hrte»-

to1 *^**.1.*** j^ug ' l»at no stage In this city has ever prc-ltlon of being present, and a more than
Si°tn« BPtîxrn1! nmnnîitUin»tfro^th»eninI5î?« : et*u,cd a more ll,in,l80nic appearance tnau. ordinarily large gathering Is looked for* 

iyi5îîii*£î°^îmtlniliîLJ,?S J?ie ÜI1»! 11* <il8closed In the first nnd second act se t-1 Hon. N.,C. Wallace^ M.P., W F Maclean* 
thaL lf adogled^wm^ake , ting ot “The Butterflies.'' The same play'M.P., J. w. St. John, ex-M.L.A, rad Mr’
lnn<?ittilî0î?e«2î?tî!î^th»A»i^S1SL^ÎÎL Wîï will continue thru the week âUid It 1» deserv- J. W. Moyee will give addresses Dertin- 
nppolnted to wait ou the club oshpts at 1114. #,f crowded houses Next week the'eut to orespiit rvni it irai 1 „ *, .ence *The^mîtSe*8comnrlM»s * Charles 1 aleotlue C« mpauy will ‘appear In “A ! the evening. The°Thomhlll Band, assisted
ZI«merTof ÏStuS^^ **** ** ^ Pogrom ra"the ZSS**' “ acceptab,°

nings of Brooklyn aud Harry Taylor, the u u Maaeneiu- v^gram on tne occasion.
association's counsel.

If the magnates agree to receive tbe 
players* committee, a contract will be pre
sented that abolishes the sales and farming 
systems, and also the privilege 
by League clubs of claiming 1 
of a released player.

Should the League magnates refuse to 
confer with Zimmer. Jennings and Taylor, 
which Is considered probable. It was the 
sense of yesterday's meeting that steps 
would be taken to compel the magnates to 
grant tbe players an audience.

The association passed n resolution, on 
the motion of President Zlinmer, that will 
be good news to those who attend baseball 
game*. It was to the effect that kicking 
nnd rowdyism must be eliminated from the 
game, and that everything possible will be 
done by the players on the field hereafter 
to hurry the games along. And every roaa 
nt the meeting pledged himself to carry 
out the spirit of the resolution.

It was announced that the players of the 
American and Eastern Leagues had paid 
their Initiation fees nnd dues to the associa
tion. They will abide by the rulings of the 
parent body In every respect.

Those present at the meeting and the 
c'ubs tHey represented were Kelley. Keel^.
Jennings. Jones, Kltson, Cross, Howell nnd 
Sheckard, Brooklyn; Bowerman, Mercer,
Cnrrlck and Hickman, New York; Duffy,
Barry and Dineen, Boston: Delehniity. Don
ohue and Murphy, Philadelphia; Crawford 
and Hahn, Cincinnati; Dexter. Griffith nnd 
Callahan, Chicago; Young and Heldrick.St.
Louis; Wagner, Zimmer. O'Connor, Schriv- 
er, O'Brien, Ritchey, Ely, Williams, Beau
mont, McCreery. Cneabro, Leever, Tnnne- 
hfll and Waddell, Pittsburg.

:d peo
n their 
clal lnd 
i*hold Build-

s
The American League.

At Kansas City—(Flrat game) Kansas 
City 6, Indianapolis 3; (second game) Kan
sas City 4, Indianapolis 10.

At Chicago—Chicago 9» Cleveland 1.

ed7 Scotch Bramble and Amoroso got out
•head In the second, entering tne streten 
and drove home for the money, tne race be
ing won all out. Both were backed to win. 
and a lot of show 
Flicker.

TO LOAN 
[aclaren,. » Grand Circuit Race».

New York Sept. ll.-The zecond day ot 
toe Grand Circuit meeting at the Empire 
City track had a 6r«t-cla«s card, which re
sulted in fast time and sensational racing. 
Mno started in the 2.30 trot, and the chest- 
hut borne, Major Greer, was at once made 
the favorite at 100 to 30. The race wa» 
never in doubt, a» the favorite won In 
straight beats, with 
The keenest race of

|
Gravesend Entries : First race, 644 fur

longs—Criterion 126, Beau Gallant 123, Gold 
Heels 119, Sllverdale 117, Telamon, rne 
Musketeer 116, Tower of Candles, Elizabeth 
1!. 113 Surmise 109. Scurry 107, Bean Or
monde "100 Colchester, Semite 102. La Vai- 
lerle. Mary McCoy 100, Salamis 09, Lohe 
Fisherman 97.

Second race, 144 miles—1’lnk Coat 122, 
Potente 121, Decanter 118. Fnvonius,Bomb
shell 117. King Bramble 116, Charentns 115. 
Gonfalon 114. Motley 110, Herbert 190. 
Bangor 102, Locochee 100.

Third race, 5 furlongs'-Zennlde. Taveta, 
Alcyone II., Edna J., Annie Darling. Lndy 
l'ndden Mesdnme Templeton. Empress of 
Beantv, Julia Hanover, Nonpareil. Radie 8.. 
Barbara Freltcble, Orienta, Trigger, Hrain- 
blebusb 110.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Vulcnln 128. 
Withers 110, West Baden, Big Gan 118, 
Trigger 07.

Fifth
110, Pnpll, Trlllo. Dyea 107, Hesper, 
tine 100, Rlnnldo 108, Elfin Conig 
bert. Fonso Lee 102. Prestldlg-tior, '1'oti- 
rnlne 100, Tartar 06, Venture 95.

Blxth race, mile and 70 yards—Radford, 
Xahockltsh, Sir Vere de Vere. League Is
land, Leon Ferguson 1J2. Argent. Angle. 
Red Path, Emma Russell 109.

Mlroleo.
Bond, an old reel- 

™.k k ,lhe L?ks Shore-road, nèûr Mimlctx 
£"b”. bad reached her 80 th year, died on 
“,»y■ and the remains were Interred 
yesterday at Hnmbervale Cemetery
v."culonMràQCnébe7pr^,8ncrit,,rnéa W 1

fared and four are still at large. V

money was left on

Ben MacDtftil was the best at the weights 
In the handicap, and with his 
Rani* galloped home ahead. "He pulled

have the
race, Donna Seay being two good lengtns 
back. Korea supporters dropped a plie, 
while the stable cashed tickets three ways.

Trillion was a£ odds-on, anti Donobue 
soon bed the famous Jumper out in front,
ïïL8*1!!!8.!,,804 .Mr 1)nulao forced a hot 
pace. Trillion threatened to stop at the

Sut clever riding kept the favorite 
fttg* ,ront- .They took the in«t burdle 
together, and It was a sprint on the flat
SnnJrtVrVif' l8a,luet wa« strongly sup$ 
ported for tbe place. Field players at even 
money showed good Judgment. .

The fifth race had nothing but Wilson!

Mlmlco 
dent of

Natiounl League Score».
At New York—First 

Chicago ....... 0 0 1
New York........ 0 0 0110 7 5 *—14 23 2

Batteries—Callahan, Dexter and Chance; 
Hawley and Bowerman.

Second game— R. H. K.
Chicago  ............01020000 0-3 7 V
New York .......... 000 0 0000 3—3 t$ 2

Batteries—Griffith and Kllng-, 
and Bowerman.

At Philadelphia—

K. H. E?. 
3 8 0

game—
0 0 0 0 0 2—

PORTRAIT
King-street

stable coin

op at tbe wire to let Terminus quite a little In hand, 
the day was the 2.UV 

pace, for which the bay gelding, Harry (). 
was so hot a choice that he sqM at even 
money against a strong field of seven. He 
won the first and second heats in close 
and whipping finishes. Fanny Dillard then 
flashed to the front with a couple. The 
fifth heat looked as If It would decide the 
race as Harry O. looked like the winner 
in tne stretch, but in a cracking finish Will 
Leyburn won by half a length, in the sixth
5f»t«T?nny ,llnEd led a tlrcd Party lxmi_. 
In 2.00 by a length.

2.00 pace; purse. 11200-Fanny DU lard
kp»* ouWIH J'!yî,urn 3- Bpst tlmepSt. &,tn,e,Lrp°„^f-,ied 8pal’Joe

Spring ale, Knlevala. Bnoiller,
Bert Herr J.R.P, also trotted.

®SK>r““2.03Va- Baby Ruth also paced.
pacers, to wagons—Montas 

Î700kraksilrerrank0r Quadriga 3. Best 
time 2.12. Watch F^e distanced.

Carrie**
RIA. TO- 
Liver. F*» 
7 confine*

B. H. E.Fast Track nt Harlem.
fa st! '7tg°Hn rlem.11-W ent her blondy; track

imlr(T.irere', torlongs—Bard or Avon,
100 (Tall))' l to J, 1; Kounwreatb, Utl. 2 
î no1, u- 2r? Boetz, 103 (Tally), 3. Time 
l:®9' 1 be Elk. Florantbe, Hhht
^ Mnfofd, Hirsch, Edith Q., Hampshire

,n®f<2>°d ra<^* furlongs—ijoynietta, luv
(.®"^anan;' 5 to 2, 1: Bettle K., loi (Bass- 
lnger), d to 1, 2; Hanllght, 106 (Dnpee), 3.

Pittsburg ............ 00001010 0-2 8 1
Philadelphia ....00000000 0-X) 3 u 

Batteries— Leever and O'Connor; Orthfj i and McFarland. 
At Brooklyn—Cincinnati ...........00010113 0-^5 M *2

Brooklyn ............32000100 0—« 7- 2
Batterie»—Philips and Kabote; McGinmty, 

Howell and McGuire.
At Boston-

Boston .............2001 00 4
St. Louis.............0103000

Batteries—Lewis and Clarke;
Buelow.

^HARBOB

race, about 6 furlongs--i>oinndo 
Hiln- 
Mnn-

)-date coe
nd district.
s' walk et

R. H. E. 
•—7 10 2 
0—4 7 3
ldhoff ana

a
o minuter 
.team best* 

the latoR 
is stocked 

and cigars. m 
ection sad

tSSSlS;
sexual dlaeeaea. No «triehfre, ho pain. 

Prloe $1. Cell or wrlUwaooy. 186
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

-

THE WORLDS FORM CHART. Breyrns,
Player»* Protective Aeeoclation.

$ne; trackBfaaL PAKK' Sept “ -Tblrd day Toronto Hunt Club's fall races; treatber 

13 *"1B8T mile; purse $300; all ages; selling,
imi. Horses.

Seven Race* for To-Day.roprlete».
s and H($" 
ontgamery.

Flrat rare, % mile, all ages, »»inne. 
Index. Horae*. Wts. Index. Horae*. Wts. 
■18 Silver Garter.HUl Cnrialls ..
12 Gold Lack ...lirj 7 Alfred C. .
12 Jennie ..............loi 14 Flleker.............. 88

Second race, % mile, maiden 3-yearoias, 
selling :
Index. Horses. Wts Index. Horses. Wts.
— Znzanene .........1H4 12 Antngone -------194

8 I'n'stey ...........Ill,
7 Montevldenn . .194

,.194 v- Wllkeraon ...194
..194 — 8ea 8ong .

—Betting—3 Royal Salute . .lOï'ù 8t'

- Waterwlek . . . 94 4^ & 6,2
- Lizzie McCarthy 114 I n g.'iu, 21

f ~ Momentum... 105 b
* Daryl....................... 114 2-h
J Mozuulman .. .. (h j-u
- Lakefield.........94 8
- Anchored ............. 109 11

. U Dainty Davy ... 9710
- Dr. Jack............... 94 u

}4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys,
1-2 1-d 1- 3 1-1(4 Flint..........

4-n 2-2 C. Wilson..
3-1 J. Martin .

2-u 4-2 A. Weber .
3-n 4-1 5-(4 5-6 Butter .. .
6- 1 7-2 7-1 6-4 J. l)aly ................20—1 50—1
7- h S-4 8- 3 7-1 L. Daly ................20-1 uo—1
5- u 3-n 3-U b-(4 Churculll . .. .40—1 1110—1

10-h 944 10- 20 9-1 E. James .........10-1 39-1
11 10-6 V-U- 10-40 L. Thompson -.10—1 uo—1

6- U 11 11 11 J. O’Connor . . ,30—1100—1
SS'i17^ n™1:st«rt fair. Won easily. Place same.

- "Inner, M. Gormans ch.g,, 4. bj Klng.lke—Trlll.

^ SECOND RACE—% mile; purse $2 00 ; 2-year-olds; selling.

Wt. 8t. 44

-1IM• • 8—5 9-—5
.. 0-1 244-1

ed
READY FOR THE FOOTBALL FRAY.. id

8-1 6-4
20-1 30—1

Toronto Rneby Clnb Electa Officer» 
and Will Place Intermediate and 

Junior Team» In Field.

4—1 8-1 K2S32AaFUT®
COOK REMEDY CO.,

TLE,
7 Trustee.............lv<
7 Alberta Lady .lui

— Eticiolre 
*— Kaleo . * 
r- Mary Kelly ...1U4

Third race, furlongs, The Melgund 
Stake :
Index. Horse». Wts. Index. Horses. Wts. 
2 Mt. Stephen ,.12U — H»d Breast ...123 
0 Gloxinia...........Vm — Parisian Lady. 123

— Foam Vreet ...123 V Litigation ....120 
Fourth race, 1 3-16 mile», «carnoro Han

dicap, 3-year-olds and up :
lnd^x. Horses. Wt*. index. Horse». Wt*
4 Topmast ........... 113 10 Chopin .............1W
4 Bnttey Scotch 110 — A.L. Vargrave.lU2
8 Orontns ...........IU(

The annual meeting of the Toronto Rugby 
football team was tyeld last night at Rose- 
dale, with about 40 well-known plg-sklu 
chasers in attendance, nnd„ Judging from 
the enthusiasm of the meeting, football has 
taken a worm hold arnogg the lacrosse men. 
The club only had a junior team last nett, 
son, but this year they will be able to place 
a rattling good Intermediate team In the 
field. They have secured the promise of a 
number of- good men to piny with them. 
The club will enter a Junior and inter
mediate team In the union and practice will 
commence next week. The election of offi
cers followed tbe general business, and 
these were chosen:

Hon. president, Judge Morson; president, 
J. W. Curry; vice-presidents, W. Caldecott, 
H. Lumsden, R. Kearns; secretary-trea
surer, D. M. Mr. g egor; manager * Inter
mediate team, M. A. Alnsley; manager 
Junior team, R. Joyce.

“The Girl*»” Matinee.
“A Runaway Girl,” at the Grand last 

night, was nt home to almost as many peo
ple as composed the monster crowd wnl2h 
witnessed the sprightly comedy at tbe open
ing performance. All of the musical num
bers were enthusiastically received, and 
Henri Leone's solo, which Is really the 
most ambitious number In the comedy, re
ceived a deserved encore. Mks Belle Tra
vers rendered the solo parts of “Boidlers 
In the Park" with a dosu and grace which 
captivated the audience, and nor special

Regiment
came In for gieat bursts of applause. Thera 
Is to be u matinee to-day.

Ml mm Blair*» New York Sucee»».
Eugenie Blair will bring "A Lady of 

Quality” to the Grand Opera House next 
week, having bought all the rights to «he 
play. Miss Blair comes fresh from a splen
did success at the Grand Opera House In 
New York, where she w*on the unqualified 
approval of her audiences and the critics 
as Clorlnda Wlldairs.

Richmond H1IL
The Infant and only *>n of Mr Fred 

Granger died yesterday morning, after » 
short Illness.

Principal McDonald of the Public school 
has secured an appointment under tbe To
ronto School Board.

Commissioner Brownlee Is speeding the 
week In Newmarket, instructing the ofll- 
clais of that town In laying asphalt walks.

Reeve Saves» left yesterday for Ms 
business trip thru the north portion of the 
county.

Miss Lin foot has returned, after a gam
mer's vacation spent at Wardsvllle.

An Epworth League rally will be held at 
the Methodist Church on Sunday
A company of leegue members will____
from Toronto, and two members will ad
dress meetings nt Maple awl Victoria 
Square Methodist churches In the morning. 
The combined delegation will take charge 
of the evening service here.

I» on this 
and com-

lo and fro®
Proprietor.

tO,. NBAB 
tuler hotel 
It wo doHei* 
hay; Amen- i 
f woodbine 
Ln. David

.1114
Verna K........... 104 of535 Masonic

assaagge?

G. W. NIXON & CO.,
tat 1-2 Yenge-Street

Perfectly Evldeet
hair gent»' tornMilng» are thoroughly

„_____ 1 with their pnrehaae. If not we refund
the mener That Is our «two»»».

now taken 
the services

"h „8t,r' V,”' „Jo«ïer». Open.BC!oiü8Flase.
,f;ï .*944 2-1 1-1 L. Thompson. . 4—1 ô—l i_i
- - 2-1 1- 44 2-8 J. Daly ..............  6—3 1—1 2—3
4-I1 4-n 4- 3 3-2 l'atton ................... 2—1 3—1 7—in
U 344 5-8 4-2 V. Jackson ....25—1 69-1 15—1

1-h 3- ti 3-6 L. Daly...................5—1 10—1 3—1
ti 9 U E. James ............29—1 60—1 16—1

z 8,l"r.t t)ood ', Won a" out. Place eazlly. 
winner, Mrs, C. M. Ljllcs & Co. s b.e., by Perbinise—Bramble Lcai.

h.d. Horses.
J Scotch Bramble .101 4 h

G) Amoroso..............101 2-u
$ Kid Ha 

ucen
Meker .. .

- Dossle .. .

mpton ..113 5 
Victoria . 98 6

... 97 1-h I n 
...103 3-n 3-n

-2§

verse upon the Royal Canadian
It Is

CH ANP I
ae MetrojwL
a Elevatoeff 
tt care fro® 
day. J- "4

us for th 
eatlsflcQFifth race, 2^4 miles, Canadian Hunt 

Rfeeplecbnse :
Index. Horses. Wts. Index. Horses. Wts.
— Hlghie ..............16b — Wild Heatner.l4.i
11 Quick-eliver . .W — Kli Klndig ...140
— Champion ....ltx> — Kingston ..........143
— Leading Lady.loo 11 Mystic snriner.14;;
11 Wexford .........14< — Cockatoo .......... 138
— Angus ..............148

Sixth race. % mile, Farmers' trace ;
Index. Horses. Wts. index. Horse». W'ts.
— Black Jim ...104 — Porkquet ....1m
— Ittchmonn ...lot — Bonny Bird ..1»*
— Scnrhoro Lass.lM — Lady .McKay .164
— Concord ........... 164 — Lady Beil ...164
— Nettle urr ...1»4

next.
come15 THIRD RACE! 94 mile; value $750; the Autumn Handicap; 2-year-olds. 

Horses. —Betting—
•«a wt- 8t- *4 % Btr. Flu. JoekevHB*iermwUer.............8 11 8-2 2-2 l-n c. Wilson ..

m MacL>hu1 • *R>3 4-u 2-^ 1-8 1-8 2-2 J. Martin
« lkmna 8eay ....110 3-h 8 4-8 4-1 3-2 PoJtel
Z y ............103 7 M Bn 3-1 4 3 Flint

5**fla_A................... 108 1-h 6-b 0-n 6-3 3-0 J. Daly
1 «!î UT 8 H 8-h 3-n (> j L. Thompson
J King. Favorite 103 3 4-n 8 7-1 7-8 E. j«me8
< Baa Lule...............H4 2-h 3-h 7-3 8 8 llcuson ..

-Coupled. Time 1.1 Post, 8 minute». Start good. Won all out Place casilv 
Winner, F. Bmhns Co. e br. c„ by B lazes—Ml»» Ul.uop

1^1 FOURTH RACE About 5% mPes; Purse $300; open handicap, steeplechase,
—Betting — 

Open. Close. Place. 
. 6-1 8-1 3-1
• 8—5 8—5 ....
-.4-1 6-1 6-5
. 4-1 6-1 2-1
.10—1 40-1 8-1
.10-1 15-1 6-1
.15-1 50-1 10-1

business to Charles Starr of Pleasant Val-. 3—2 2—2
. 8-2 2-1 
. 4—1 8-1
. 8-1 2-1 
. 5—1 15—1 
. 6-1 10M 
. 6-1 15-1 
. 7—1 10-1

CAN-,
,».«$

I e» «ni tat 
jamee L 3 toyal, Hâÿ 1

,TO. During tbe past week 85,000 lb* <rf milk 
was delivered et tbe cheese factory, and 
8100 pounds of chew made.

The G.T.R. new depot will be lighted 
thmout with incnndeecent light». Elec
trician Hitching of the local plant ha» the 
contract for the Installation.

Rngrby Union Schedule.
The committee of tbe Ontario Rugby 

Football Union will meet to-night at tbe 
Rossln House to draw up the season’s sche
dule. The union will have fully as many 
clubs ln this year ns last.

In the senior ranks there will be Ottawa
Ham-

Newmarket.
Up to the present time $00 has been col

lected towards the Haines Memorial Fund. 
A meeting will bo held to-morrow night to 
further discus# tbe advisability of extend
ing and making it a county fund, and 
give everybody thruout tbe county a 
chance to contribute to the memory of Pte. 
Haines, who diet! for hie Queen and coun
try ln South Africa. It has been suggest
ed. instead of erecting a tablet on the 
wall» of the Public arhool, that a bust 
monument be placed oo the grounds of the 
registry office, which is county property.

For each day during the two weeks of 
tbe Toronto Exhibition Engineer O'Hnllarn 

gave me a good insight Into Jell life, which ond the waterworks staff pumped 85,000 
1 could have obtained In no o.her way. on!8nV<>n, w.6teJL a* * reservoir. In 
the whole, I was treated well ln Jail, nnd!order to supply tbe O T.R. engine and the 
as soon as the single taxers of Toronto domestic water service, Ag the p 
heard of my fix they came to furnish ball. ! time there is nine feet of water 1 
I was allowed to leave tbe city without rf2£Tr.otr* 
a trial and without a fine. While running a matrher at Cane's fa^

‘The only thing that hurts me Is the tory last Monday. Clifford Scully, the 
lies that have bee» told about me In con operator, accidentally got the email finger 
nertlon with this affair. I did not sj^ak of hi* right hand caught, 
disrespectfully of the Queen. The crowd Mat King got the two first flngei» end 
around me was not offended. I was telling thumb of his left hand badly lacerated, 
them that the Philippine war and the Boer while assisting to operate a cross cut flhw 
war were landlord wars, and something ln Cane k Sons' .log yard yesterday, 
that the great masses had no real interest While ont driving on Huron-street last 
In supporting, when an officer Interrupted Sunday evening, Mr. Jnmo* Bond and two 
me and said I must stop. I refused he* lady friends lind what might be called an 
cause I thought I was ln a free country, exciting experience. Opposite Mr Man- 
whery there was liberty of speech, and then Ding's residence the hono took fright at 
I was taken to Jail, much against tbe some object, nnd, turning suddenly, upset

the buggy, throwing th" occupante out. 
One of the ladle# was pretty badly hurt, 

escaping with a severe shaking 
up. Tbe harness was broken and the rig 
■mashed.

Mr.1 Hughes has disposed of his dairy

TOM BAWDON'S ''ESCAPE.”
ISThe Detroit Single-Taxer Ha» 

Reached Home After Hie Trouble 
lu Toronto.

Detroit, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—1Tom Bow- 
don, single tax agitator, who ^as arrested 
in Toronto and held ln Jail three or four 
days, has returned to Detroit. “I am glad,” 
be says, "that I was pnt ln Jail, because it

Rough Elder», Granites of Kingston,
Uton nnd Argonauts.

I lit enuediafe—Toronto, Rrockvllle, Lon
don, Hamilton, Argonauts II., Peterboro 
and Granites 11.

Juniors—Toronto II., Kingston, London, 
Hamilton III., Brockvllle, Peterboro, R.M. 
C. and Gananoque.

It is likely that the season will open on 
Saturday, Oct. 13.

Coutributed by an Bseny,
(Will this be the rise and fall of the mas

culine *hlrt waist?)
One little, two Httle, throe little shirt 

waists,
Four little, five little, six Httle shirt 

waists,
Seven little, eight little, nine little »blrt 

waist»,
Ten little shirt waist men.

Ten little, nine little, eight Httle ehlrt 
waists.

Seven little, six little, Are little shirt 
waists.

Four little, three little, two little ehlrt 
wnlate.

One tittle shirt waist man.
—Chicago Trlbnne.

Seventh race, % mile, Felling :
Index. Horses. Wts. index. Hornes. Wts. 
— Prejudice 
11A Acvtflhln 
7 Loiter ..re.........108

Hid« Horses.
*7 Mr. Dunlap ..
6 Trillion .. ...

*~ So lluit .. .
' - ^ee Advice .
( - Last Fellow .,
* — Lovloe............
I — Venetian ....

Time 8.30. Post, 2 minutes. Start good. Won all out. Place same, 
winner, C. W. 1‘ennlFton's ch. g., a, by Keene—Lady Baisett.

Wt IJ. 8J. 13J. Sir. Fin.
..188 2-u 2-8
.148 7

Jockeys. 
8-100 8-30 1-1 Moxley ...

1- 1 2-1 Donahue .
2- 2 3-100 Ellison ..

....11/ — Lamp Globe ..lu» 
.........no — Pharaoh ..$..1051.

1-H l-n
...143 3-h 3-15 2-3
...141 0-1 4-1 4-6 4-10 4-3 N. Ray .
..138 6-1 5 2 0
..185 4-^ 6

..130 l-n out

ART 1
. «treet To- ■
>ber. Teiro 8 5-3 C. Brown .

5-1 3- ‘/a 6 Jones .. ..
........................... W. Johnson

The World’» Selection».
FIRST RACE—Silver Garter L Jennie 2, 

Golil Lack 3.
SECOND RACE—Wllkeraon 1, Antagone 

2, Zasanene 8.
THIRD RACE—Red Breast 1, Parisian 

Lady 2, Litigation 3.
FOURTH RACE—Topmast 1,

Alfred Vargrave 8. ,
FIFTH RACE—Quicksilver 1, Hlgbec 2, 

Champion 3. „ ... ..
SIXTH RACE—Black Jim 1, Nettle Orr

2, Lady Bell 3.
SEVENTH RACE—Prejudice 1, Acnshla

3, PharaBb 3,

Football Kick».
The National A.C., having nan great suc- 

ness on the diamond, have deemed to or
ganize a Rugby ("lab, under the manage
ment of E. lilaln.

The Wellington B.B.C. have decided to 
have a Rugby team, and players are re
quested to meet for practice to morrow 
night. Edwards will coach the team.

t'he Wellington Rugby dull would like to 
sign a few players. They Intend to enter 
a teem In the Junior League, If possible. 
Address C. Evans, 120 Parliament-street.

The Gore Vale Association Football Chin 
will

till dark. All m robers and those wishing 
to Join are requested to tarn out.

“D. C. L." Scotch Whiskey.
Scotch Whiskey has long t 

lodged tbe best, and ‘D.C.L." 
cels In quality, age snd nsvor. having oh- 
mined gold medals (highest awards) wner. 
ever exhibited ln competition with otner 
brands. Adams * Burns, Canadian agent*, 
8 Front-street east, Toronto.

K*.
been acknow- 

Whlskey ex-“fff: 1 y.
HE8.

FIFTH RACÉ—1 mile; puree $300; 3-ycar-olds and up; selling.

igâ?' Ml E$rE2.":::: tit#« - v,|[l* Cl0v,-‘r - • .100 4-n 5 3 4- 3-V4 C. Wilson..................5-1 8-1
8 vioUnV........................107 Tn 2 '/4 2-1W 2-1*4 4-12 Patton Î....................2-1 3*4-1

*lolent •• .......... 96 3-h 8-4 3-1*4 5 6 L. Thompson ..10-1 23-1
£oat' 06 flrst break. Start good. Won easily. Place same.

. xv- Bosler'a br.h., 8, by Jim U nre-Brltlah Blue Blood.

n the
Orontaa 2,—Betting—

m
Y/:.J

'ironto Bmaefiall Brevities,
Pittsburg I» surprising everyone by the 

magulftcent spurt In the National League 
race, the record of toe drat pair stand
ing :

Key Geitlemes—My Vi
Have “My Valet" attend to : 

robe, Fonntaln'i method of c 
yonr clothes Is convenient $n< 
cal. He soode to yonr douse »’ 
and promptly returns <!<*»»» “ 
ed and pressed, «0 Adcisioe 
phone 8074.

X. Pate»» 
tn patent* 
-reign «O**- r-aCoeditions of Wew Reoee. practise* every Monday. Wednesday 

Friday on Bell woods Bark, from ti p.m.
18 KIX RACÉ—% mile; purse $300; all ages; selling.
Jîd J Un-. —Betting— *
-Onr Llzïn?' 'T'', W % Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close, Place.
M-rluco iLVihV1/,.1 .''"b Th 2-1 i- 1*4 Wilson..............6-3 9-10 ....
- 8„ .rc.' 1 b'U’lble. 91 2-n 3-n 3 1. 4- 2 *4 Weber.........................13-5 .1*4-1 6-5
- Cllpsetti,.............. TI. 2-1 l-*4 2- 3-n Thompson. . 8-1 12-1 4-1
1 Banshor.meh""" ,4, 4'4 4-4 3- 4-2 Martin .. ..8-13*4-1 1-1

time 1 ^ ' ■ 8 3 5 5 H. Wllaon .. 3-1 15-1 5-1
Winner Grom'zi11 l?inïtet' H,art good. Won nil out. Place earn».

4Bncr’ George Hendrle'a br.m., 5, by Cavaller-VUn.

* iBelow are tbe condition» of extra racen 
The Owners' won. Lost. F.C.

................... 00 44 .0UU

................... 00 4U .614
B.B.C. will bold d mect-

for Friday aud Saturday.
Handicap should result ln an exciting race 
for Saturday, while the mile and 70 yards 
will be n novelty.

Extra race for Friday-Purae $800, of 
which $5tt to second and $25 to third; entry 
free; for 3-ycnr olds and upwards; winner 
to be sold for $1000: 2 pounds for eacli flou 
off down to $200; winner» at this meeting

Brooklyn .........
Pittsburg ... ..

Tbe Crawford 
lng after practice Wednesday evening, and 
request oil members to be on band, as busi
ness of Importance will he transacted.

In a five-innings Financial League game, 
played yesterday between tne Bank ot 
Commerce and Toronto General Trusts tbe

M1** _.ro A
[>38 1
tr"',“iur

tut tne high- J 
4 n*<L

1wishes of my hearers. They soon changed 
their tune when they found that I had 
friends In Detroit/’

Unloe Men
Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian" Cigars, which arc retailed nt 6 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist, 
73 ^ onge-street. are made exclusively Uy 
■killed union hand workmen. S

the others
Many friends of Bawdon called on him 

at his home last night to congratulate him 
nn his escape.I

k

8EK0LA REMEDY CO,
171 KlHOfT. BAST
■TORONTO

•>

/

A

BICYCLES
" ind Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne SL
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